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Mutt: rrI hacl to buy tr*ro copies of the same Alger,
able book.rr
Jeff : t'\,/hyts that?rl
Mutt: rrThe first copy has about 17 pages missing from
1 5 pages torn out of the front of the second book. 0h,
a complete Benrs NugAet at the 'Jacksonville Jamboreer'
vention of the Horatio Alger Society, to be held from
vitle, Illinois.'r (fnls cartoon was createcl ancl clrarrn
LaureI Ave. , Chesapeake, Virginia n)25) .

Benl s Nugget, to make one read.-

the end, and therers about
velI, maybe I can pick up

the fourteenth annual cor-
lulay 4-7t 1978, in Jackson-

by Louis Bodnar, J.., 15Oz
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TllE FORGED WILL; 0R,
THE RIYAL }IEIRS

by Horatio A1ger, Jr.

ft was groving late. Night had drawrr
its sombre curtain over the great city,
and the streets, which but a tittle
vh1le before had been filted rrith busy
passers-by, now echoed but seldom to
the footsteps of an occasional way-
farer.

Nearly al1 the shops were closed, the
long day assigned to trade being compie-
ted.. From a small building in a by-
street, or rather lane, which, neverthe-
1ess, isas but l-ittle removed. f,rom the
main thoroughfare, there glearned a
soJ-itary cand.le, emitting a fitful glare,
whjch served, as far as it went, to give
a very unf,avor:able idea of the immediate
vicinity.

Let us enter. r\ yor:ng man, painfully
thin, rrith an expression of low cunning
upon a countenance r'rhich otherrrise lrould
have appeared intellectuaf, was seated
by a low tabl-e engrossing a legal docu-
ment. He vrote vith rapidity and at
the same time with scrupulous elegance.
It was evid.ent that he was a profes-
s j,onal copyist.

After bending over his work for a
time, during r+hich he was rapi<lly ap-
proaching the termrnation of his task,
he at length threw aside his pen, ex-
clairning with an ai-r' of relief !-

'rAt length it is finj.shedl Thank
Heaven! that isrrr he ad.ded., correcti-ng
himself , I'if there be one, which I am
very much incl"ined to doubt" Finished!
but, after all, what is it but a dayts
work? Tomorrov the vork vi1l tregiit once
more, Tt is like a treadmill, contj-nu-
ally going rouncl, and. vet mairing no
progress. f wishr" h" resumed, after a.

mornentIs pause, Itthere were some wa.Y: of
suddenly growing rich. Why should I be
doomeL--rr

IIis med,itations were interrupted by a
knock at the door. Thinking it might
be some strolling vagabond, who in his
intoxication was r*and.ering he knew not

whither, he didnrt respond, but rsaited
to see if it should be repeated.

It was repeated, this time with
greater force. The young man approached
the door, but stil1 f'eeling apprehen-
sive that it might prove to be some
unwefcome visitor, he paused. before
drawing the bolt, and cal1ed out in a
loud voice:-

rrl{ho are you 'r+ho come hither at such
an unseasonable hour? Tell me your
name, or I will not open to you."

trDonrt be alarmed, Jacobrtt raas the
reply; I'itrs only f , Gerald Aubrey.
Open at once, for I come on business
r,rhich must be d.ispatched quickly."

i{ithout further parley, and. in eager
haste, Jacob drew back the bolt and
gave admittance to his visitor.

He was a young man of perhaps twenty-
two years of age. His countenance was
one of vhich you could not help being
distrustful, without being able to
assign a satisfactory reason. The
features were regular and well
chiselled, but there was an unclefin-
able expression about the mouth which
gave one the idea that the owler was
at hearl a bo1d, bad man, though, for
purposes of his own, he miglit put on
the guise of virtue.

rrYou, Mr. Aubrev, and at this time
of nightirr said- +"he copyist, in tones
of mingled. d.eference and sui'prise. '?It
must have been somefhing importarrt that
has called ycu here at an hour when aII
other men are quietiy sleeping in their
bed s. t'

rrAnd yet vou were up, Jacob, anti. at
worlr, as I con j ecture , 'r said. the v i si-
tor, pojnting to the tab]e on r+hich the
completed sheets i^,ere stil l Iving.

'rTrue; i;ut 1 mr,rs'i, work wirile other
men sleep, or accept a worse alter-
na.Lrve, Ic.-rerty i.s a harrl i,ask-ilaster. tr

rrf doubt ii.. not, Possihiy the busi-
ness upon which I conie t,onight, if
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successfully carried through, of which I
liave strong hopes, through your coopera-
tion, may put a better face upon your
affairs. "

ItAhr,' said the young man, with a sud-
denty avakening interest, "what may it
be? I will gladly lend you aII the
cooperation in my power.t'

'rJacobr'r said the young man, fixing
his eyes steadily upon those of his
companion, ttyo, know there is an oId
maximl tNothing venture, nothing have. I

In other words, he who aims to become
successful in his unclertakings, must
not scruple to employ the means best
calculated to promote i,hat successt
even though they may involve the possi-
bility of disaster to himself. Do you
comprehend me?rl

I'Not entirely. At least f do not see
rrhat connection what you have said has
with our present business.tt

rrPerhaps not, but you shall soon.
But first promise me solemnly that what
I may say, and any proposition vhich I
may make to you tonightr may rest a

secret betveen us both.r?

The young man made the required
promise, though his vonder \{'as not a
little excitecl by the extraord,inary
Ianguage and significant tone of his
companion.

rrl promiserrr said he. rrYou may pro-
ceed-. I am ready.'r

I'You are quite alone , are you? asked
Aubrey. 'rThere is no fear of, eaves-
droppers ? I'

?tNot the leastr'r said Jacob, muttering
to himself in an unclertone. rtShe must
be fast asleep by this time, I think.
You need be under no apprehensionsrtt h"
added. ttWe are by ourselves.rt

Satisfied. upon this point, Aubrey re-
sunsal 3 

-
trYou are aware of the position ruhich l

hold vith regard to my uncle Egerton.

Though I have managecl to get into his
good graces, and am treated to all in-
tents ancl purposes with the same clegree
of indulgence as his son and my cousin \,
Edgar, I am well aware that such a state
of things cannot long continue. My
ulcle is an old man. He is eYen no\d
feeble, and will not, in all probabili-
i,y, at least, so the physicians report,
live many d,ays. Upon his tleath, his
property, or the great bulk of it, goes
to his son Ed-gar. For me there will be
a trifling legacy, not enough even to
support me, far less to enable me to
live in the style in which I have lived.,
and which, T may a.d-d, habit has made
essential to my comfort. My cousin
Ed.gar woulcl , I doubt not, invite me to
make my home at the lodge, as I have
hitherto done, ancl as my ulcle would.
rloubtless wish him to do. But my spirit
is not that of a dependent. f cannot
stoop to receive favors of any one,
much lessr" h" continued rapidly and
bitterly, rrof one vho, though my oron

cousin, has become oclious to me. I{hy,
it boots not the present matter. You
perceive, then, that my prospects are
not of the most encouraging character.rr

\1
"So it would seemrrr said- Jacob, after

a momentrs pause. rrBut, if T may ven-
ture to inquire, what assurance have
you that the property will be d.istribu-
ted as you have saicl?rr

rrA knorrled.ge of my rrncle t s peculiar
prejurlices rroulcl be sufficient assur-
ance, if there were no otherrtr w'as

Geraldrs reply. t'You must know he has a

strong family pride, and has a great
desire that the estate shall be handetl
d-ovn from generation to generation. In
other rrords, he is a strong advocate of
the tloctrine of primogeniture, as it
prevails in England, and, as You will
easily believe, entertaining such ideas
rrould be far from despoiling the son to
enrich the nephew.rl

t'That is certainly a strong grould of
apprehensionr'r saicl the copyist.

rrButrl said Geralcl , rrl have here some-
thing still more convincing. " --
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He took from a side
pocket a parchment tied
with a bluo ribbon, and
lejsurely unrolled it.
.lacob watched his move-
ment,s with curiositv.

trThi s , 
It said he , bend-

ing a searching glance
upon ,Jacob, as if to test
his fidelity, "!}5!g is my
unclers will.it

The copyist started in
undi sgui sed, amazement.

rrHi s wi 11? r' e cho eil he :
trhow did you obLain pos-
session of it?rl

Gerald smiled darlily.

I'ft was for my inter-
estrrf said he, "to knov
the contents of ihis doc-
ument, and I therefore
mad.e it ny business to
find it. You see f have
been successful. Listen
wlrile f read the con-
tenl,s. You r+ill see hors
good a right f have to
feel satisfied with
its tenor. tt

Drawing the lamp near-
er, he commenced, as folJ-ows

i::l!.k.r.:

a.:: ::r:i.:r ..:l

'i!;:: ::i:::-:i:: :

,t
tl

',I-i.li
:iL!
,*
::i*

rr tKnow all Men b.v_ the_sg Pl"l"tt", that
f , Al1a,n Aubrey, belng cf sound mind, do
devise and bequeathe my est.ate as
fsf ]6$rs 3-

t' I To my nepher., Gerald, f or whom f have
a fatherly regaril, the sum of trnro liun-
dred dollars anrlLlally, to be paid from
the estate.

ttrTo my son Eclgar, t,he whole of m.y

possessions, of whatever character,
subjecl, only to the annual deduction as
above.

rrtTt ls my rn'ish that my nephev Geralci,
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ST. LOUIS - A shoeshine may be the last affordable luxury in these
days of no-nonsense spending. Using a water hydrant for his chair, Eilly'
Terrett gets an ego boost of a shoeshine while Paul Fliegor earns a dollar ,

for his efforts on a south St. Louis street ccrner. (uPl)

above mentionecl, should enjoy, as here-
l,ofore, a ltome at the lodge; and I have
sufficienf conf,idence in m;. sonrs cous-
inlv est,eem, as well as his regard for
my wishes, to believe that, he will carry
out to the full my irrtentions in this
respect.

I'rAllan Aubrey. Itt

rrVery consltlerate, j s it not,?it said
Gerald, with a sneei', as he finished
readln6J the clocument. I'My good uncle
must, think J have irut. a mean spirit t'o
settle dorrrr in con't,en1.ed obscuritr. as a
dependent on ny owr colrsiD.rl

tt0f what. nat,urertr vent,rlred the copy-
i st, "is the servi ce T am tcl do you?t'

:',.,i:li

:r:t:t!i lr i+.
:- | ff'!...

--l
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rrYou are skillfu1 at the pen, exceed-
ingly skiIIful , 

r' said. Gerald, meaningly.
'rlndeed there have been times when this
faculty came near standing you in good.
stead, though i-t might also have turneil
to trou harm.'r The young man vinced.
rrAh! T see you remember a little oc-
currence in the past, when, but for my
intervention, you would have been con-
victed of-shall T say it,?-forgery.
You need not t,hank me. The idea struck
me at the tinre that I might at some
future period have need of you.It

ilf am read.y.rl

r'I{hat T want you to do, is this: You
must draw up for me another wil1, a
perfect facsimile of this, except that
my name shall be substituted for my
cousinrs and his for mine, so that our
relative positions shall be changed, and
he, not I, be the depend.ent. 1{e11, man,
l+hat means that look of horror?

rrlt rrill be very d-angerous to both of
usrrf faltered the copyist.

rrlt wil-I be a forgery, T ad.mitril said
Geralcl , calmly, rrbut what is there in
that lit+,le word forgery that shoulcl so
cliscompose B.? Are you thinking that
the old charge might be brought against
you once more, v'hen no intervention on
my part would serve?r'

Jacob perceived the threat implied in
these words, and hastened" to propitiate
his visitor.

"Nayr?r said. he, submissively, t'you
know best the d.anger.rt

I'And I tell you there is none at all.
You are so cunning at the pen that you
can easily challenge detection, and for
the rest tr vilt take the hazard.."

rrAnd what will be the recompense?rt
inquired Jacob.

'rFifty dollars nowrrr was the prompt
reply; rrfive hundred vhen the success
of the plan is assured and the estate
has fallen into my hancls.rr

Jacobrs eyes sparkled.

rr1 consentrrt said he. ItGive me the
r'rill; I must study it for a time in
order to become farniliar r^rith the hand-
writing. r'

He drer,r the lamp beside him, and began
to pore earnestly over the manuscript,
occasionally scrar,rling with the pen
vhich he held in one hancl an imitation
of some of the characters. It was a
study for a painter-those {v's rnsn-s2st}
resolved upon a wrong deed for the sake
of personal ad,vantage-Gerald, with his
cool, self-possessed manner, and the
copyist r,rith his nervous eagerness,
divided. betveen the desire of gain and
the fear of cletection.

It was at this moment that a womanrs
eye might have been seen peering through
a half-open door, and regarding with a
quick glance all that the room con-
tained.

The two men were so intent upon other
things, that they thought there was no
fear of d,etection.

trOh-ho!rr said she to herself , rrthere
shall be a thiril in the secret r,,hich you
fancy confine to you two. Who knows but
T may find it for my advantage some alay.
I r,rill stay and hear the whole.rr She
drew back her head silently, ancl took a
position just behincl the door vhere
nothing that vas said. couId escape
her.

Meanrshile Jacob, having satisfied. him-
self that he could ruithout rlifficultv
imitate the handvriting of the wi11,
comrnenced the task of copying. Hal-f an
hour elapsed, <luring vhich both parties
preserved a strict silence. At the end
of that time Jacob handed Gerald r,rith a
satisfied air the manuscript he had
maale. The latter compared the two with
a critical eye. Everything, even to the
rfames of the witnesses, was wonclerfully
a.Iike. It was extremely difficult to
say which was the original, and vhich
the copv.

You have done your work r,rell,tt sairl

0ctober
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he, with a satisfiecl air, rfand deserve
much credit. You are vonclerfully skilI-
ful with the pen.rl

Jacob rutrbed his hands complacently.

rrWith this I think f can defy d.etec-
tion. Here are the fifty doilars. You
har.e richly earned them. The other is
contingent on my getting the estate.r'

Jacob bowecl.

"It must be very later" said Aubrey,
draving out his vatch. 'rBless me! it
is two otclock; f must hasten a.way.rl

GeraIcI buttoned up his coat and vent
forth into the street. Perfect quiet
reigned. in the city where so rnany thou-
sands were resting peacefully. The stars
vere shini-ng in tranquil beauty upon the
scene. But Gerald had no eye for the
beautiful. He rras wrapt up in the exul-
tant dreams of the probable success of
his p1ans. Not a shad.ow of compunction
came over him as he thought of the
means he had. employed. He ma.d.e his vay
to a more frequenterl part of the city,
anc[, it being too late t,o return home,
passed the night at a hotel.

We must go back for a moment and give
some account of the Aubrey family, of
which we have alread.y learned something
from the conversation of Gerald,.

Allan Aubrey, Geraldrs r:rrcle, was the
eld.est of tr+o sons, and as such re-
ceived the patrimonial estate as his
portion of the inheritance, while to
his younger brother was given an equi'va-
lent sum in mcney. The latter, vith the
capital thus ac'1uired., rrent io the Tn-
dies in the hope of greatly increasing
it by successfu1 speculation. But r+hat
had proved a mine of vealth to some,
turned. only to his di,sadvantage. His
speculations lrere uniforrnly unfori;unate,
and at the end of ten years he died,
leaving behind him a son of eight years,
the Gera1d. of whom we have spoken, and
barely enough money to enable him to
reach his uncle, to r,rhose kindness he
ent,rusted him. Under the care of a
friend of his fatherrs, Gerald reached

his destination, and received a v-arm
welcome from his unc1e, vho was of a
generous, hospitable nature. The latter
was the more pleased to see him because
his similari|y of age woulil render him
an acceptable companion to his own son
Edgar, vho, like Gerald, had the mis-
fortuae to be deprived of a motherrs
care. His anticipations, hovever, were
not fully realized.. The little Gerald
soon exhibited ind,ications of a head.-
strong d.isposition, and a clesire to
domineer over his companion, which his
cousin, r^rith the sturd.y intlependence
peculiar to boys, manfully resisted.
Thus, instead. of companions they proved
antagonists, ancl the father was often
calIed upon to assume the office of
peacemaker.

Both boys were sent to the same
school, one which offered high advan-
tages to those desirous to learn.
Gerald, however, showed- little inclina-
tion to study, being much more disposed
to join in mischievous schemes designed
to disturb the tranquility of the
school, or bring ricticute upon the
teacher, than in his tregitimate stud"ies.
At length, to such a pitch did Gerald
carry his mischievous propensities,
formal complaint was made to his rmcle
by the teacher of the school with vhich
he was connecteil, with the intimation
that if he persevered in his course it
would be necessary to resort to expul_-
sion.

His uncle summoned Ge::a1d to an inter-
vier,, in the course of which he took
occasion to divulge what hail until nov
been kept from him, that his father
left nothing, anil that he was dependent
for his education, even for his d.ai1y
food, t,o his uncle.

This communication came like a suilden
and unforseen stroke upon Gerald, turn-
ing the current of his chilclish thoughts
(for he was as yet but fourteen) into
the calcui-ating channel of premaiure
manhood. Once taught to believe that
he must carve oul iris fortune with his
or-rt hand, there came to him, nct the
spirit of maniy enterprise and deter-
mination to be and to do some+,hing,
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which, perhaps, his uncle had hoPed
would. folIow, but, first, a feeling of
envy amounting to hatred towards his
cousin Edgar, vhose fortunes rrere to be
so much greater than his olrn: and,
second-ly, a fixeil resolve to achieve
wealth and pover for himself. Hov, was
as yet undefined. His unclers remon-
strance had at least one good effect-
Gerald afforded no more occasion for
complaint at school. He stoocl purposely
aloof from tire companions with whom he
had formerty linked, himself. He vas
already pondering on the problem of his
own future. He applied himself to
study, vhich he hacl- heretofore neglect-
ed, partly because he had learned that
knowledge was one of the main requisites
to that which he coveted; partly, also,
to conciliate the favor of his uncle, in
vhose good. graces he thought fit to
ingratiate himself. Possibly the feel-
ing of jealousy vhich he hatl already
began to entertain toward.s his cousin,
prompted him in some rneasure, since this
feeling could receive a d"egree of grat-
ification from superiority in scholar-
ship. In this he r,ras successful . He

vas by nature giftett with a quicker in-
sight into things, and a more retentive
memory than Edgar, and was enabled. to
outstrip him in his studies.

Meanwhile, Et1gar, vho was of a gener-
ous disposition, far from being dis-
pleased vith his cousinrs success, \{'as

gratified. by it, anil d.icl not fail to
inform his father, who was equallY
pleaseil. In course of time, therefore,
Gerald acquired no small ascend.ency ovel'
his uncle ancl cousin, who, frank and
open themselves, could not suspect that
Geraldrs professions of affection were
prompted by no nobler motive than his
own interest.

At the distance of a mile, on the es-
tate contiguous to that of Mr. Aubrey,
livecl a gentleman, w'ho, after a lapse of
five years, had. not recovered from the
grief with vhich he had been over-
whelmed at the death of his wife.
Henceforth his affections were centereal
in his daughter, a lively brunette of
nineteen, rrhose face antl manners
recalled most vivictly the image of his

lost wife. Helen Allonby was in truth
gifted with no ordinary attractions.
This neither Gerald nor Ed.gar were long
in discovering" But the former forebore
to give any ind.ications of his love. He

bidect his time. Sonetimes, hov'ever,
when he observed his; cousin walking with
Helen, a dark frown would pass over his
brow, and he would blte his lips fierce-
1y. Ed"gar took no note of this. He was
too much occupied. with his on'rr feelings,
and the thought that he harl a rival in
his own cousin never once crossed his
mind.

\,

I'Death vith impartial hand. knocks
alike at the palaces of the rich and
the cabins of the poor.r'

0n a stately bed, around. which d,epend-
ed hangings of crimson velvet, lay
Al1an Aubrey.

His disease had sucld"enlrr gainecl in
strength, and he was rapidly sinking.
Around. him were gathered- the members of
his family and the chief servants, some
of whom had been with him for many
years, and were now vatching with
mingled sorrow and av'e the last great V
struggle, and- to bid an eternal farewell
to him who had so long occupied to them
the place of a kinil master ancl a faith-
fu1 friencl .

Edgar stood vith his head boved down
upon the mantel, giving i+ay to a pas-
sion of grief , vhich he seemecl r,rholly
unable to restrain.

Nearhy stood Gerald; his face buried
in his handkerchief, apparently pro-
found.ly affected.-But no tear found its
way from his eyes. An exultant gleam
flashed from their colcl d.epths, as he
thought to himself-rrft will soon be
over, s11d {,hsn-rr

DicI not the remembrance of his treach-
ery overr+helm him as he stoocl in pre-
sence of the fearful messenger from r,rhom

he, too, was one day to receive a
summons?

Ttrere are some hearts which constant
familiaritv with vice has rendered so
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callous lhat the most solemn monitions
have no effect upon them.

Suddenly the sick man, by an unwonted
exertion of strength, beckoned to the
two cousins, who came to his bedside.
He made s-igns for them to join hands.

rrlive in harmonyr my chilclrenrrr he
saitl, faintly. rrl,et not the spirit of
discord find its way into your hearts.
So shall you merit my blessing. May it
rest upon you!fr

Exhausted with the effort, he fe11
back. These were the last word.s he ut-
tered. Half an hour and the shadow of
death rested upon his pale features.
The portals of earth had forever
closeal upon the unconscious sleeper.

Edgar took one long, lingering look at
his fatherrs face, and retired. to his
apartment i,o indulge unobserved ancl un-
molestecl in sorrow for his great 1oss.

Gerald. retired to his room also, but
for a far different purpose. He paced
up and dor.rn the apartment lrith hastrr
steps, pondering on the results of his
unscrupulous act. l{ith a hurried. hand
he threw open the casement. The setting
sun was pouring his last beams upon
fields and meadows, stretching out in
long perspective-Full of promise were
they for the harvest, repaying a hun-
dred fold the trust vhich months before
had been consigned to their charge. fn
the background a dark forest, ful1 of
primeval trees, stately tenanis of the
soil, bounded the viev. With a swelling
heart, Gerald repeated to himself, as
his eyes rested thoughtfully upon the
scene which 1ay outstretched at his
fgst, ; 

-
"And this-this is all mine! 0h,

there is something in this posssssl6n-
this control even over the inanimate
earth-that lifts a man above himself ,
and makes him greater and more com-
mand-ing.rl

Does it also make him bet,ter*66blsr in
his aims, more generous in his vierws-
more excellent in virtue? Gerald did

not ask this.
such things?

\{}rat had he to do with

Meanwhile the sun, which r^ras fast
sinking in the horizon, became entirely
obscured. Da,rkness came on apace.
Gerald closed the winclow, and, drawing
up a table, leaned tlrcughtfullv upon it.

tfEverything has been so well arranged.
that it canrt miscarry nowril thought
he. rrf have taken care that this wi}l
should be deposited in the very place
where I found the other. As for Jacob,
his skitl is so consumate that there
wonrt be a shadov of suspicion as to
the genuineness of the d.ocument, how-
ever much surprise may tre occasioned by
its contents. Then, my good cousin
Edgar, it will be my turn!'r He snapped
his fingers exultinglyr as if success
w'ere already in his grasp.

The last sad offices were performed",
the solemn burial service was read, and
Allan Aubrey slept with his fathers.

During the interval preceding the
funeral, Edgar and Gerald had not met.
The heart of Edgar was w-rapt up in
grief for the loss of his father, and
the thought of the estate which he had
left behind him never once crossed his
mind.

Two days after the funeral, the late
Mr. Aubreyrs solicitor summoned the
cousins to meet him for the purpose of
hearing the lrill read.

ItOf 'courserrt said he, Itit is very easy
to guess in what manner the property has
been disposed of, but this is a neces-
sary form.'r So saving, he d.eliberately
broke the seals of' the inst,rument, and
cast his eye over it befor.e he read it.
He utt,ered a half exclamation of sur-
prise, and, as if he could hardly be-
lieve the testimony of his senses,
rubbed the glasses of his spectacles,
thinking they might have plaved him
fa1se.

ilSingular ! llnaccountable lrr he mut,-
t,ered, ha.lf t,o himsel f , when ire was
thoroughl). convinced that his first

1977
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lmpression was the right one. I'I do not
understand it at all.tl

ilDo not unclerstand. r,vhat?rt said Edgar,
rousing from his listlessness at this
demonstration of surprise on the part
of the solicitor; "do not understand
what? Anything in my father's r+i11?'l

Geralcl remainecl silent, and apparently
unmoved, though his heart rn"as beating
rapidly.

ItListenr" said the solicitor, and he
commenced reading {,hs r,t,i}};-

rrrKnow all Men pg these Presents, that
I, Al1an Aubrey, being of souacl mincl, do
devise ancl bequeathe my estate as fo1-
lows:-

'rTo my son Edgar the sum of tvo
hr.rrilred dollars annually to be paid. from
the estate. To my nephew Geralcl, the
whole of my possessions, of whatever
character, subject only to the annual
d.eduction as aboye. rrl

The remaind-er was coucheil in the same
form as the original, with vhich we are
already acquainted.

Edgar started violently, and a red.
flush overspread his features. "Have
you read aright? Are you quite sure?r?
said he, placing his hanci heavily on
the solicitorrs should.er.

rrl,ook for yr:urself . f have read it,
every woril as it is here.r?

The young man cast his eye hastily
over the rrill. ft was as the lawyer had
said. rlThere is some vitr-Iainy hererfl
said he, in a deep tone. "Uy. father
never made that r+i11! I am just as sure
of it as that the sun rose this morning"
Perhaps Ellr" he continuecl , Iooking
torrards his cousin, rrknow something of
it. r'

Gera1il had expectecl such an appeal , or
rather accusation, and he had. sunmoned
to his aid all the firmness and dis-
simulation which on occasion he could
muster, and. in a tone which appeared to

be genuine, he replied-r'Eclgar, I
solemnly declare that you wrong me with
your suspicions. You cannot be more
overwhelmed with surprise at the con-
tents of that will than myself. Per-
mit me to look at it"'r

The wiII 'was haniled to him, and Eilgar
vatched- him narrowly as he scanned it.
But not the quivering of an eyelash, not
the moving of a muscle, betrayed that he
had ever laid eyes upon it before. I'It
seems genuinert' he at length remarked,
returning it to the solicitor, rrancl I
am more puzzled than ever. What is your
opinicn of it?rr

rrI do not knorr rrhat to thinkrt' was the
reply. rrIhat the late Mr. Aubrey vas of
sound mind when this instrument vas
clram rrp, I entertain not the least
doubt. Then this vill bears every mark
of genuineness. The signature of Mr.
Aubrey is perfect, even to the peculiar
flouish with which he was in the habit
of ending his name. I know not what to
think. rr

When the solicitor spoke of the per-
fect signature, a momentary gleam of
exultation shot from the eyes of Gerald..
He at once quelted it, and cast d.own his
eyes upon the floor.

But he was too late! That gleam,
though lasting scarcely a second, r+'as

revealed to the searching glance of Eri*
gar, anil served to strengthen the opin-
ion which had already taken firm holci of,
his mind, that there was some villainy
at the'bottom of all this, and. that his
cousin was cognizan| of it, at, least,
anal most probably the chief instigator
of it.

At the same time the conviction came
to him that if he r+ould succeed in
feretting out the fraud., he must, for
a whiIe, condescend to put on the veil
of ilissirnulation, r,rhich his cousin
habitually employed, and thus d.ivert
attention from the investigation r,rhich
he resolved" to institute forthwittr.

trft :'-s truertt said- he, after a
momentts 1nuse. rri:lowever sl,range the

v
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contents of this will may appear, the
signature too closely resembles that
of my father to be a counterfeit. What
hard thoughts of me may have instigated
him to this step, I kriow not. Until the
last f perceived in him nothing but the
kinilest feelings tolrarcls myself ."

I'Nor has he at any time within my
hearing, r? corroborated the solicitor,
Itbreathed. a ro'ord. in your dispraise.rr

rrBut in the face of all thisrf said-
Edgar, deliberately, il1n's hsYs-t,hi5
vil}. That, at least, is plain, and not
to be misunderstood. Cousinril he con-
tinued., ailvancing to the mantel-piece
beside which Gerald stoocl , rtI have to
congratulate you on your newly acquired
sst,afs-a stroke of good fortule for
which I imagine you were as little
prepared as myself.rt

rrThank you, cousinrtt returneil Gerald,
a little surprised at the quiet marrner
in which his cousin appeared to take
this sudden reverse. rrl thank you, for
your congratulations, and cannot suf-
ficiently regret that my good fortune,
as yon deem it, should be at your ex-
pense" I need not say that the recom-
mend,ation of my late uncle, as contained.
in the last clause of his will, wi}l be
most scrupulously carried- out by me,
the unworthy recipient of his bounty,
and that, ruhile I liver Xou rn'iJ-I always
find a home at the lod.ge. I shal} also
cheerfully d-oub1e the annual provision
which, with all Cue respect to my
unclefs memory, I consider too small
for your necessities. rr

rrf thank youi" said Edgar, hastily,
making a poverful effort to control his
emotion, r?I thank you for yor-u' offer,
but shall not accept it. I viIl not ex-
ceed my fatherrs allowance. I{hile l
remain in the neighborhood, which
probably will no+" be long, I i,,rill con-
tinue ,at the lodge, accoraling to your
invitation. Good-night.rr

With a hasty step he passed out of the
door. Gerald gazed after hir:n thought-
fulIy.

ItT thought for a momentr" he mused,,
rrthat he suspected. me. I believe,
however , l,haL I carried. it out in such a
manner as to disarm suspicion. In fact,,
f rather pride myself upon my nerve on
such occasions. Faith, I needed it all
tonight. Trm glad itrs a]l over, and
the murder out. I am devoutly thankful
for the intimation that, he will not re-
main here long. Not that I should fear
exposing myself, but it rrould be a
source of uneasiness, and I could not
feel quite myself .rr

Two months have passed. Ed,gar is no
longer at the lodge. He cannot brook
the thought of daily meeting his cousin
occupying a position to rrhich he could"
not but feel that he himself had a
superior claim.

Previous to his cleparture, he sought
an intervier,r with Helen Allonby, vhose
favorecl suitor he had long been, anal to
vhom, but fo:: the unexpectecl event which
had overturned all his p1ans, he was
expecting soon to be united.

Helen met him with the same varm vel-
come to which he had been accustomed.
This reassurecl him, for though he had
entertained fuI1 confid.ence in the
strength of Helenrs love, it r+as grati-
fying to have his confidence sustained.

r?A great change has corne over my pros-
pects, Helenrrr said he, smiling faintly,
since f sa'w you last. Heaven grant
that T may suffer from no other change.rl

t'What, do you mean, Edgar?r' inquireil
Helen, vith a look of quick alar.m.

I'Nothing, ilearest, except when this
shock first overwhelmed me, I was led
to vi-ew all things darkly; and., forgive
me, Helen, but the thought came to me
how utterly desolate the vorld woul"d
be if you too shoul-d fail rne with mv
fai li.ng f ortunes , 'l

rrAnd did Xour" said He1en, reproacli-
ful}y, rrdid you J'ol an instant allow
1roursel.f to tirink of me so unworthity?
Have lrou rro more confidence in me?rr

\r/
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rrYour love is so infinitely precious
t,o me, my darling, and the loss of it
nould be ruin so irreparable, that, Iike
the miserrs hoarded. treasur:e, it fills me
with alarm lest by any mischance I might
lose it. I have every.confidence in
your warm aff'ectlon, Helen, yet I knov
not whether I, a penniless suitor, with
my ovn energies alone to depend upon,
ought to ask of you so great a sacri-
fice, as it must be, to unite yourself
with my pover.ty" "

rrThere is no sacrifice where love is r 
rl

said He1en, softly. 'rUhen you seek
to be released, Edgar, it will be time
to think of it. 1{tren I promised you my
love, f thought not of your wealth, and
its loss is of no importance to me, save
as it brings you unhaPPiness.rl

'rMy orvnrrr said- Edgar, rrith a bright
smile lighting up his face, rrhow shall I
repay such love?rl

Long and conficlently the lovers talked
of the fu{,urs-sf their fu{,u1s-anil of
the happiness which it r^,outd bring them.

r?But what are your present pIans, Ed-
gar?tt asked. Helen.

I'f have already applied to an okl
friend of my fatherts-whq is a merchant
in the city-for ad.mission into his
counting-room. He has kindly accoraleal
it, ancl, moreoyer, promised to do his
utmost to aclvance my fortunes, With
such a motive for exertion as yg vill
be, d.earest I{el-en, I doubt not that my
eff orts will rrin success.rr

So they parted. The next day Ed.gar
left for the city, where he embarkecl
vith a zeaL whi-ch could have hardly been
anticipated from one unaccustomed to
labor, in the path he hacl marked out.

The reader will remember that Gerald,
as r^rel1 as his cousin, loved. Helen" As
well as a thoroughly selfish man can
love any one, Geralcl loved her; and when
his heart heat first r+ith exultation at
the success of his schemes, it r^ras not
alone for the princel-y fortune vhich he
had secured to himself, but also for the
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bride whom he hoperl auo obtain-judging
others by his own mercenary standarcl,
he decided that the loss of Edgarrs
fortune would. bring about an estrange-
ment tretween the lovers, of vhich he
might talce aclvantage. He did not doubt
his own success. At least, he had. fev
apprehensions of failure. It ls so dif-
ficult for a base spirit to appreciate
true nobility of sentiment, that per-
haps his sanguine hopes r,.ere not to be
wonclered. at. v

Three months after the events narrated
above, he attired himsetf rsith more than
ord.inary care, ancl vended his way to Mr.
Allonbyrs residence. To the servant vho
ansv'ered the beIl, he intimated a wish
to see Miss Allonby.

Though surpriserl at this intimation,
Helen did not for a moment dream the ob-
ject of the visit, Though she had every
reason to dislike Gerald, since she be-
lievecl Edgarrs loss of fortune in some
lray traceable to him, she coulil not wel1
refuse to see him.

With an air of calm composure she en-
tered the room, and gave Gerald as cool
a greeting as poi-iteness r+ould permit.
Though scmevhat d.aunted, Geralcl did not
allow himself to be taken aback. Jud.g-
ing that it was best to plunge at once
in rneclias SS-, he commenced abruptly:-

trWe have been long acquainted, Miss
Allonby, and f trust that will make whatv

ffi,":
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I am about to say to you aPPear less
abrupt. T have long loved you, and, harl
my circumstances been such as to enable
me to do it vith proprieLy, f should ere
this have made it knorn'n. Now, however,
that T am freecl from the suspicion of
mercenary motives, I can venture. May I
hopertr said he, taking her hand in his,
"that my passion is reciprocated?"

Snatching away her hand inclignantly,
Helen replied lrith as much composure as
she coulcl muster:-

"The:re is an insuperable barrier
between us.tt

"0f what nature?r' demand-ed Gerald,
eagerly.

?tI love another.!r

There was silence for a moment. Then
Gerald, with a voice of mingled. anger
and mortification, said:-

I'I und-erstand- you. I Presume mY

cousin Edgar is the favored- man. I gtl"
lrou .iov of Your treAgarllr g@$! "

"Sir!rr said Helen, rising to her feet,
vhj.le the hot blood mantled her cheeks,
t'beware hov you speak thus of one rrho is
your superior in every respect. For
your sake, grant that my suspicion may
not be {,1us-+'h3t you hacl a hand in
the beggary vherewith you taunt hi-m.
Begone, and- never more insult me with
your presence ! tr

Gerald quaited before her indignation,
and at her allusion to his secret crime,
he could not repress a guilty blush.
1{ith a muttered imprecation he strode
out of the door. For him, rel,ribution
hacl commenced iu t]re disappoiniment of
one of his most cherished hoPes.

A year later. Let us look into the
little room occupieil by the copyist,
r"rhom we introduced- to our readers in the
first chapter.

The room is as d.ark and dismal as it
used to be. The sarne scanty furniture
was raflged- along the valls. In a chair'
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besid"e the table sat Jacob. The pen
had- fallen from his hand., ancl he vas
evidently thinking intently upon some
subject. He was d.ressed better than
when we first saw him. This was doubt-
less the result of his improvecl
fortules, for Gerald had paid him the
sum which he had promised in the event
of his success. The woman whom we have
mentioned. was sitting moodily by the
fire, her heatl resting upon her knees.

'rJacobrt' said she, at length, advanc-
ing towards him, and laying her hand.

upon his arm, 'tI vish you vould let me

have some money.tt

"Money! What for?r' he asked, turning
suddenly round..

trTo procure me suitable clothing.
With these rags I am ashamed to venture
out into the streets."

ItI ha,v'e no moneyril said- the copyist,
cold,Iy turning away. rrBesides, it is
best for such as you to keep aloof from
the sight of men.tr

rrJacobrrt said the r'.oman, ttit is very
vetl for you, vho have made me what I
am, to speak of my degradation. Money I
knor.rr you have, and I demancl a share of
it. ll

rrDemand ! Knov T have money ! What d.o

you mean?rr asked. Jacob startled.

trNo rnatterl I want some.tt

ttAnd 
1.611 cantt have it.rr

rrBeare of refusing me.
worse for you. rr

It may be the

He looked searchingly into hel face
as if to learn whether: she had reason
to speak thus, but, in a moment, decid-
ing it to be rnere womanl-y bravaclo, he
resumed his look of composure, and
replied:-

irYour conduct of late, Marga.ret, has
led me to hasten a step r+hich t have
long hacl in contemplation. l{e have'
lived together long enough, Our tenipersv
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are incompatible, and we had better
part. You may go your vay, and- f will
go mine ! It

The woman turned. pale, ancl caught
conr,'ulsively at the table for support.

rrDo you mean what you say?" she in-
quired., in an unsteady voice.

rI do, most positively.t'

rrAnd you vish me to leave you?rl

ItI d.orrr said- Jacob, composed"ly.

trAnd. after all that I have been to
your" said Margaret, r?you would let me
go thus?rr

rrAs to what you have been to merrt said
Jacob, shrugging his should.ers, and
smiling slightly, 'rthe least saicl about
that the better. You need.ntt go ti1l
tomorrow', however.tl

t'Jacotr W;rnnertr said the woman, in a
tone of suppressed- violence, lryou have
heapecl insults upon me tiIl I can no
longer bear them. Not an hour longer
will I stay beneath this roof, but
mark my vorats, ere a \\reek passesr Xou
shall feeJ- my revenge.tr

She passed. to the door and valked
out into the night" Jacob, afLer a
momentary uncomfortable sensation pro-
duced by the ruord.s, secured the d"oor,
muttering to himself:-

rrWell, shets well riil of , at all-
event,s. It

That night, as Edgar Aubrey sat in his
room, a knock was heard, and in obed.i-
ence to his loudly uttered I'Come in, tr a
Iroman, pale and haggard., and in dis-
ord.ered attire, entered.

rrHave you business with me?rr inquired.
Edgar, startled at the apparition.

rI have, and I must be brief in tel-
ling it. You have lost an estate. You
see I know your story. What shall be my
reward- if I succeed. in regaining it for

you? "

ItForgiveness, if you \rere a guilty
agent in wresting it from me, and a
comfortable provisi-on for yourself .rr

rrlt is enoughr" sa.id the voman, wav-
ing her hand. I'f had no part in taking
it from you, but f am in want, and a
comfortable provision is what I need.
About a year since, a young man brought
to the room of a copyist a r+i11, vhich,
by promise of a large reward., he caused
to be copied, with a substitution of
names, thus causing himself to be de-
clared heir to a large estate. The
parties thought they were unperceived-
but they were mistaken. Through a
crevice in the door, behinil which f was
concealed, f sar^r ever5rbhing. Need. I say
that the young s16,11 1,sss-r?

I'GeraId Aubrey! tr exclaimed Edgar,
starting to his feet"

rrYou are rightrrr said the r,roman.

rrAnd" the copyi"st?r'

'rHe 
.was something f6 ms-hs is nothing

now. tl

trYou shall not repent this act of
kind.nessrrr said Ed,gar, pressing a piece
of gold into her hancl. rrCome to me to-
morrow' mornixEl, and this rnatter shall be
sifted to the bottom. f have from the
first suspected there rnras villainy per-
petrated, in this affair, and nov I am
d.eterminetl it shalI be fully brought to
light.rr '

The next d.ay, aL the womants sugges-
tion, Ed.gar visited Jacob, and fright-
ened him into a confession, promising
that on that condition only woulcl he be
allowed to go free. Then, procuring a
carriage, accompanied by Jacob, he drove
out to his former resiclence, vhere he
confronteil his coltsirl.

Geraldrs limbs trembled. r+ith conscious
guitt. He felt that the evid.ence
against him ro,'as overwhelming and with-
out a sho-- of resistance threw himself
upon Edgarrs mercy.

October
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Edgar promised him the same allowance
originally designed for him by Mr.
Aubrev, on condition that he would quit
the country forever. To this he wil-
lingly assented. When last hearil from
he was at the head of a gambling sa-
loon in California.

Jacob 1f5rnne, in an evil hour for him-
seIf, committed another forgery. This
time the l;mx-eye of the lav was upon
him, and he was caught in its toils.
He is expiating his crime vithin the
walls of a prison.

Ed.garrs prornise to Margaret v'as faith-
ful1y carried out, ancl she has in a
measure reileemecl the past by her
exemplary character.

But what shall f say of the happiness
of Edgar and Helen. Passed. through the
furnace of affliction and temporary
Ioss of fortune, their love has been
purifi-ed and chastened. Surrounded by
all that wealth can procure, and loving
each other vith a love that knovs no
shador,r of changing, life is for them a
garden of flovers, ever presenting some
nev attraction. Long may they enjoy
the happiness vhich they so rrell
cles erveil .

t(J(*
TI{E HORATIO ALGER AWARDS

(Uaitorts note: The material in the
folloving piece v'as sent to me by Helen
Gray, Executive Director of the Horatio
Alger Awarcls Committee).

This issue of Newsboy is being ed.ited
on August 21, 1977. Next month, on
September 16, the thirtieth annual-
Horatio Alger Avards presentation irill
take place in Chicago I s Continental
Plaza Hotel. Your ed.itor rnrill be on
hand for this event, and" a report on
the proceedings will appear in a subse-
quent Nevsboy.

The Horatio A1ger Awarcls program,
Iaunched in 1947 ty the American Schools
and Col.1eges Association, vas conceived
to encourage young people to rc-:alize
that success in this country can be
achievecl by any man or woman regarilless
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of origin, creed, or color. Past win-
ners have included presidelts, war
heroes, athletes, and representatives
of every field of end-eavor.

The 1976 a,ward-s were presented in the
Empire Room of the Waldorf Astoria Ho-
te1 in New York City by Dr. Norman Vin-
cent Peale, the preacher, writer, and
lecturer, who w'as a 1952 recipient of
the honor. The award winners are pic-
tured on the folloving page 

- 
Dr.

Peale ancl Horatio Alger Committee Pres-
ident George Shinn are in bottom row
center. The thirteen recipients were:

(Sottom row seated) Francine f. Neff of
Washington D. C., Treasurer of the Uni-
ted States ancl National Director of the
U. S. Savings Boncls Divisionl Loren M.
Berry of Dayton, Ohio, founcler of L. M.
Berry & Company. (Seconcl row left to
right) Lrt Linkletter of Beverly Hi1Is,
California, television and rad.io star
and Chairman of Linkletter Enterprises;
Carlos J. Arboleya of Miami, Florida,
Presictent of Barnett Banks of Miami;
Joseph H. Hirshhorn of Greenwich, Con-
necticut, art, collector ancl founder of
the Joseph H. Hi-rshhorn Museum and
Sculpture Garden. (ttrira row) Douglas
ltlilkinson accepting for Dr. Ernest L.
I{ilkinson of Provo, Utah, President
Emeritus of Brigham Young University;
George M. Mard.ikian of San Francisco,
California, owner of Omar Krayyamrs
Restaurantsl J. M. Haggarr Sr. of Dal-
las Texas, founiler and- honorary Chairman
of Haggar Company; Robert E. Farrell of
Portland., Oregon, eo-founder ancl Presi-
dent of Farreltrs Ice Cream Parlour
Restaurants. (top rov) Rocl McKuen of
Beverly Hi11s, California, poet, com-
poser, author, singer, and classical
composerl General Daniel James, Jr. of
Coloraclo, Commaniler-in-Chief of North
American Air Defense Commancl; Williaat
E. Deard.en of Hershey, Penrt., Yice Chair-
man of the Iler:shey Foods Corporationl
Roy J. Carver of Muscatine, Iowa, Found-
er and Chairman of Bandag, Inc.l and
John Milano of Garland, Texas, Presl-
dent of Byer*Rolnick Company. Congrat-
ulations to these individuals, whose
lives and careers are sirnilar to t,hat of
a Horatio Alger hero.

v
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Above are pjctured the 1976 r,rinners of the Horatio Alger Awards. (See page 15

for detai ls ).
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HORATIO IN JAPAN
V 1n the August, 1974 issue (Vol. 13, No. 1) of the NEWSBCIY,a

new Alger title was announced. "The Secret Smol/ Boxi.;a
Japanese edition of STRUGGLING UPWARD. It was pub[dhui{
in 1950 by the Kodansha Press, translated by Professor Illhtgji
Karita. The book was sent to meby PF'447, Professor Masdii
Kishi. Professor Kishi is a teacher clf English in Japan, a memrkrdf
the Kyushu American Literature Society and has attended asrmtml

conventions of the Association for American Studies. I-[elks;
written many papers on American Literature including'G@t
Gofsby or the Career of an Unseccesst'ul Alger Herd'anloil
"Imoges of Ame r ic ans in J ap ane se P o p ular Lit er ature ". Pni6recr
Kishi visited with us while in the staies on a grant to stud$*6rdhier
Alger. We were honored and thrilled to have Professor l{iHirili,*idt

us.
Over the vears I have received many letters from Prd6wr

Kishi and I wouid like to share some of the highlights.

8 / 2 1 / 7 4 " ... I w ond er il y ou or membe r s of y our so cie ty h atwtocr
read or noticed the followingbook. "The LiberalTraefrtiad
in America" by Lotls Hartz. The book was publistroedirrn

1955 by Harcourt, Brace & World with the subtitle afAtn
interpretation of Ame'i,co,n Political thought sinelire
Beuolution." The author deuotes one chapter b ttlre
onolysis of the int'luence Alger philosophy had on Arreiirst
Political ideologies, giuing rhe chaprer the tirle afrE
AMERICAN WORLD OF HORATIO ALGER".THffi
seems ta explain ruhy Socioiism did not get roofrldtin

Y America. Books on Aiger are either literory, n@hfu
biogr aphi cal or soc io logicoi. His is f he o nly bo ok d e aE Js urfh
Alger from political or ideological points of uiew. I thildr'tfu
book deserues the careful perusal ot' the Alger Sdheiv
members."

From another friend in Japan:

"Thank you uery much for your letter of Nr:uember NWM
and the recent issue of NEWSBCY.

I u,os pleoson tlv surprised to see the couer of the new'*&.ttrr,
becouse the translator o/ Struggling Upwatd uisiteiCrlftss

callege a t'etu uLeeks aga and gaue o lecture 
"n;is!s$'Y0{'lHORATD ALGER MYTLI. "Praiessor Motoii Koaih:iis

Chairman ol the English Departmenf, Sophi Uniwrdfy,
Tokyo, and I studied under him in theiate 1950's. So,fimres'I
(and t'or that rnatter, Professor Karita, too) know, hedsri{e
only translator of Horatio Alger in Japan."

Sincerely yours,
Yuji Nakata
Konan Women's College
Kobe, Japan

lAnother from Mr. Kishi:

[ 51 72 I 7 5 "... You may be interested toikraowrthat]-ffotatio Afger
has become a topic oi acadenricrijliscussion;latdtu. lMost

recently, on April 4,7975 at the gttrannraaliconueritiinn'.cjfiihe

Association f or Amer ican Studies ihdil, at iKyoto iljniuersity
of Foreign Languages, Alger bemrr+eiorrerof ithe'tqpics at.a
seminar on "IMAGES OF AI\,ER{CA'irl |HEROES'I.,Mr.
Karita also gave a lecture under:itre,tii'te of 'TIHE AI-GER
MYTH" at the local convention df'scholars of Eaglish'litera-
ture held at Ehime University on October20th lastyear. Budd
Schulberg's "WHAT MAKES SAMMY'RUN'I, thle trandla-

tion of which has recently appeared here, is introduced,as-a
parody of the Alger novel. Thernanae:Horatio'lAfger also

appears, ihough briefly, in a lpandl rilisoussion entitied
"PAPERBAC K AMERICAN", awearing I in i the iNovember

1974 issue of the CEIVTRAL ffiVIEW '(Ohao;Koton) the
Japanese equiualent o/ fhe HAffiEH-PS. The name:Haratio
Alger seems to be becoming gradwally,fom,iliar to,tke.Japan-
ese people

8,'25176 "...Another edition ot' the Jgparuese uersbn of
Horatio Alger has appeared. I qnienclosing.a copy of it t'or
you. lf you want another copy, funse aontaat or'order from
the publisher, Taiyo Sha.

The book rs intended not t'or chiHren but t'or youngscholors

interested in American Literatura an'American Studies. If is o
pity that there is no introductionto the nouel or ctf the authar.
Its blurb briefly mentions that all American nouels began,nof
with Mork Twain but with Haratio Alger;.adding that fhis.is o

complete translation ot' a prototyry of thelfamous Americon
d r e rsm. lt's J op anes e f if le is' S UGCESS :SfORY RAG GED
DICK". (Gilbert Westgard had allriend trsns/ofe the titte -

literally it means "Dirty ClothestDick").

7 / 18/77 " ...1 am sending, by another mail, o su;'prise lor you

and the A/ger Sociefy. ,n't iltne, rt is the t'irst Alger noael to
appear as a college text book in Japan. I am ol the uiew that
the earlier .book (RAGGED DICK) was intended os o com'
panion guide to this text boak.-,The pubiisher is fhe some

Taiyo-sha."

As you can see, Alger is still uery rmttch aliue, of leosf in
Japan. I ordered 20 copies ol tke hord couer "RAGGED
DICK" in Japanese and have a {ew left - cosf is $8.00 posf
paid. ! haue also ordered 25 cqpies ol the paper back
"RAGGED DICK" printed in English. Won't know fhe cost
until I receiue the bill from Tai!u;-:Sha. U yrtu cre interested
iet me knotu and I uill scl'e you(n copy.

On the t'ollowing pcges I haue reproduced per:linenf 'priges

lront the oboue men/ioned books.

CARL HARTMANN
PF if)2v
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